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LOCAL ITEMS.

STORK ROOM FOR RUNT.?The
ndersigncd otfor* tho store-room, known

as Herlacher'a old stand, at Centre Hall,

for rent. The stand is a desirable one in

all respects Pos-os. ion can be had anv

time after April Ist. by applying to J

ilvsßV KKU.KR at Centre llall. tf-

A rattlesnake six foot long was kill-

ed in Hunting.lon county.

There n*e about two doien republi-
can candidate* for Sheriff in Huntingdon

county.

Gc' your msrble w r.-. done at Hats-

ler's IMlefonte Marble Works, ifyou want

a handsome job.
Newman in a new room, is ready to

sell you a new suit, at the newest low
price-, make yon fool and look new to ev-

erybody, and your nearest relatives will

think they never knew you.

The old and well-known Oak Hall

mill property, in llarr - township, will be

offered at public sale, on 11 of Sept., by J.
W -V 0 Stamtn.

Next week is court week, a fine op-

portunity for all to go to tha excellent gro-

cery of Sechler A Co., and tee their stock

of goods, and lo price them. It is head-
quarters for anything in the grocery line.
None others compete with them

Prof. G. W. Fortney supplied the
pulpit in the Loop church, on Sabbatn

last?Rev. Fisher, the pastor, having been
called away to a funeral.

Yony Peinir.ger last week had a

sn ail building erected on his lot, on Main

street, which will he occupied by M;*s

Lucy Deinginger as a millinery store.

This makes Yony s second building for
this summer.

of Bellefonte, has a 50 barrel oil wall. Le-
vi ita Reporter subscriber and that's what
bro't him luck. Ifyou wish to strike ile,
take the Reporter.

Let's have tho next excursion to 1
Reading- beer is only liiree cents a glass
there. *

Mr. George Durst will move back 1
again to his former property in Centre !
Hall, in course of a few months, having <
takes it from Mr. J. Henry Keller, in ex- 1
change for oaeof hia .Durst s farms east

of Centre Hall.

Win Wagner, we see by last week's
Republican, made ar. assault upon the ed-
itor of that pxper, week before last, in

front of the Bush House, knocking him
down, and tearing his coat and shirt. Tfca

cause is a publication in the Republican
hinung at the intemperate conduct of
Wsg tar andsome woman affair in Altoona.
WagMr was arrested for assault and will
answer at next court

Rev. Cyrus Jeffries, formerly a resi-

dent el Centre county, but late of Burnt
Cabins, on the line of Fuiton and llunt-

ingden counties, died rtrr sudden of
paralysis, on Sunday last, while on a visit

to New Jersey. He was just in the act of
speaking, when this para'ytic stroke seized

hits.

Died in New Berlin, Aug. 10, Will-
iam Br.rd, aged rears and JO months.
[He was the oldest person in the vicinity

of New Berlin, and probably in Union
county. On the last 4th of*Julv he was

anxious to have a gur. to celebrate the 4th
once more.]

The question. What nationality
owns the North Pole? is gravely discussed
by Chambers's Journal.

Lets first find out what wood it is made
of, and who stuck it into the mud awav up
there." .

The ConcordiN. II.) Monitor says
Gen. D. K. Jacknan's e-'tate will proba
bly reach a million dollars. He bad a-

lifc insurance of fifty thousand dollars.

-J?ThcNursey, for September, is on

ou-table. Il is an illustrated children's
monthly, and their favorite. J. L Sborey.
Boston. §1,60 per year.

Total eclipse of the moon to-night,
2t. Next day go to Sech'.ers for cheap
and good groceries, prices are down.

At tha closing ofour forms, for last
week's issue, in the hurry to gain time to

afford hands lime for attending the excur-
sion, a portion of undistributed matter re-

mained standing from tbe previous issue,
ind got mixed in with the account of the
burning of a poor house. Mistakes will
happen?even when a fellow gets married
it's a miis.take.

Regular trains run from Spring

Mills since Monday last, 13. Train arrives
at Spring Mills at 1.40, noon, and leaves
Spring Mills for Lewisburg at 2 10 p. m.

Same train at Coburn (Forks; arrives at

1.00, and leaves at 2 45-
B L T. W. 40 A. R. M. S. Y. P. A.

C., being translated means, "Best in the
World, 49ct, 'Asiatic Relief may save

yon from a coffin."' It eurea cramp, colic,
diarrhea, dysentery, summer complaint,
cholera morbus, cholera infantum, sick
headache, fever and ague, and applied ex-

ternally cures sprains, bruises, boils, chil-
blains, neuralgia, rheumatic affections,
pain in the side, back, loins and iiinbs. It
is one of the bast family medicines in use.

A single bottle will establish its reputation
in tbe neighborhood. Ask your druggist

or merchant for "Asiatic Relief," or Veg-

etable Pain Eradicator. Take no other.

We print envelopes as low a* $ 1 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter beads, and statements as low
ns $1,25 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city,

Fob Salk.?a new Golden Tongue
Organ, warranted. Will be sold very
low. Inquire at this office. tf-

AUGUST COURT-GRAND JURORS
College?P. Shultz, Wrn. Grove. w
Boggs?Em Sbroyer, J. Poorman, jr.
Curtin?C. Singer.
Miles?Jos. K. Weber.
Potter?John Harper.
Huston?R. liobmcn, jr., 11. G. Cronis-

ter.
Ferguson?John Musscr.
Bellefonte? Wrn. Tripple, F. Stein-

hecker, 1. D. Lieb.
Rush?J. Williamson, W. Miller.
Patton?D. Behres.
Liberty?J. W. James.
Harris?'acob Condo.
Spring?Jno. Woods, P. N. Barnhart,

I>. Klepper.
Howard?B. Lauth. S. T. Kline.
Snow3boe? J. "Walker.

Traverse Jurors.
Spring?J. M. Furcy, S. Miller, Jas.

Brooks.
Gregg?W- Heckman, W. W? Noes.
Walker?E. S. Berkstresser, M. Sbafer,

Jesse Swartz, G. Lutz.
Liberty?O. Fowler, A. Hoobler, H. C.

Hotter.
?

?

Howard?W. P. Wakler, J. M'Ll-
waine, J. Haines.

Boggs?J. Hubler, P. W. Barnhart, J
Kitchen, J. B. M'Cutchion, B Snyder.

Philipsburg?G. F. Hoop, J. Mayer.
Worth?A P. Stears. J. Marks.
Patton?W. I. Thompson, C. Hartsock,

H. Pennington.
Pepn?And, Stover, Tbos. Frank, C.

Held.
Bellefonte?S. F. Foster, S. Harper.
Potter?Jacob Wagner, M. W. Gohen,
Unionville?S. B Bathurst.
Milesburg?D. Boilcau, A. JI core, W.

"Wilkey.
Suowihoe?A. "Whitman.
Haines?D. L. Brown. J. F. Kramer.
Taylor--W. Merryman.
Ferguson?R. Kriaer, B. F. noman
Curtin?J. P. Debass.
Benuer?-W. Ishler, J. Henderson,
Miles?T. £. Zeigler.

K\ FUSION 1N IUKKTS. SPRING Mill*
or. t' e morning of the loth looked like a
bu.-y citj depot?crowds < f people and

hundreds ol nil kind- ofc n vey anVv* that
brrught excursionist* Maj. Fisher bad

the firtt departing train under his care,

with Messrs. Krana, Raiiek, l'ealer and
Jsmwon us train agents.

The second train was under the control
ofWm. Wolf, of('antra Hall, with Messrs.

Jacob Harvester, And. Gregg and D. Hria-
bin as train agent*.

Alltho Pennavalley beads?Centra Hall,
Farmers' Mills, Milihcun, at.d Rebers*

burg, one for each train -went with the
excursion.

The country around Coburn lot ked like

*(iiuumarling, with horses and people.
The trains were under control of Col. Co-

burn and his aisisiunts, whoso nam#* we
did not learn.

Going down, and through tha tunnel, a

fellow took tha opportunity afforded by

Ihe darkness to give hi* gal an extra hug

and loud kiss, but tha light broke in a lit-
tle too toon, and hi* predicament caused
much merriment among the passenger*

who heard the kis* and saw the squect*

A number of fallows who had never
rode on a car before greatly annoyed tha
passengers in some of the cars, by con-
stantly running from one car to auolhcr.

Centre county treated all to lemonade
on the grounds using a barrel of sugar
ar.d a number of boxes of leuiocn free.
Some drank more lemonade than alto-
gether before in their lives.

About S o'clock the water al Centre

county head quarters gave out, and lem-

onade ceased to flow. The cause was as-

certained to be this : The free lemonade
naturally set *U the other 5 cents a-glass

st* ids dry, and they hi. u| on ihe sharp

game to bribe the man who hauled the wa-

ter to quit.

Five minute trams ran from the ground*
to Lewisburg. g

The turn-table at Spring Mills is an
old one, and does not work satisfactorily ;

the new one intended for that point was

burred by the mob at Pittsburg The sta-

tion house is now about completed, and

our efficient young friend. Wallace Dun-

car, is the appointed agent. The elation

houto at Coburn iForks) .* also finished,

and Mr. Charle* Huston, a young man

and nephew of CoL Coburn, is the agent

Geo. Stover's handsome new hotel

at the Forks, will be open in about 6

weeks with Perry Stover as landlord.
That old and well-known Lewiiburg

firai. Wails, Smith A Co., will go into the
grain, store and coal business, at the
Forks, shortly, and erect suitable build-
ing* for their accomodation. That point

will be a busy little town in less than five

years. Mark that.

Water melon* with a fly in?did you

ever hear of it *?a Centre Ualler lolls us,
were sold at the Clintonville camp meet-
ing last week. This is the way it was

dene : The melon* had an cpening cut

into theni and a small bottle ofwhisky in-
serted, and they went like wild fire.

Gregg township is agitated by an ef-
fort that is now l-aing made to abolish the
Independent School district and marge it
with the balance of the township, which
the citizens of the Ind. Dist- are resisting.

The township alleges that iti taxation is
increased by the exclusion of that terrilo-
ry from the balance for school purposes,
and hence has petitiened court to have it
abolished. A hearing was had at Spring

Mills, occupying whole of last week,
before Eve. Blanchardas Ccmuiissionerap-
pointed by Court to take evidence. The
Attorneys on one side were Beaver and
Gephart, and on the other Alexander and
8.-wer. The Ind. District has existed
some 3D years.

The Republican says on last Thurs-
day night, 9th, three horses were stolen,

two out of a pasture field belonging to
John (.'. Krumrine. of Ferguson township,
and one cut of a stable belonging to Isaac
Mulbury.fof Benner township. The two

taken from the pasture field were branded,
but the one taken from the stable was not.

The thieves were tiaced a short distance
and seemed to hare taken the direction
towards Storevalley. Runners were sent

out on all the roads leaJing from the place
where the robbery was committed. A re-

ward of fifty dollars is offered for informa-
tion that will lead to the detection of any
ono of the thieves or the recovery ofany
one of the horaes.

Mr. Krumrine's horses were found in a

field at Puddentown, and looked as

though they bad been under severe riders.

Bkoks Jail axd Ricapti red.?Stew-
art Walker, the horse thief, who stole
Senator Peala's mure, broke jail on last
Thursday evening between eight and nine
o'clock, and, together with the two Galla-
gher brother*?the silver thieves?made
an escape. Billa were immediately issu-
ed by the Sheriff describing the three in-
dividuals, and offering $125 for lhair re-
capture. They were caught about three
or five milea from Pine Grove Mills and
brought to town on Saturday last,
the particulars of their wanderings and
their arrest being given below in Walker's
own language, as told to a reporter of the
Republican, who visited him in his cell on
Monday last. Walker said .-

Well, everybody knows it, and I'm wil-
ling they should. Thu game's up, and I
suppose if the Republican tells it every-
body will then know it. We had the run
of the hall here together, and concocted
a plan of escape. Taking advantage of
the absence of tbe Sheriff, we passed into
the dungeon, then tore out some small
partition which admitted us to the cel-
lar. From thence wc easily cut our way
through the floor into tbe kitchen, from
whence wo had only to walk out into tbe
open air and we were free men again. We
jumped the fences and proceeded in a

southerly direction, but when I reached
the Catholic cemetery I was obliged to

rest on account of bleeding at the lungs,
caused by overheating myself and irrita-
ting my wound. With the assistance of
my comrades, however, 1 succeeded in
walking nearly all night, and the next

morning we came out on Nitiany moun-
tain only a couple of miles from Centre
Ilall. We pressed on over and into and
across Pennsvallcy and struck Tussey
mountain about three miles from Boalt-
burg. This was Friday afternoon and we

bad nothing to eat up to this time I was

forced from exhaustion to go to a house
and buy something to eat. We then went

on to within about five miles from Pine
Grove Mills, in which location we found
ourselves early Saturday morning My
comrades being afraid I again ventured to

a house to buy something to eat. I was

so exhausted I did not care much if I *\u2666
recaptured, so that I got something to eat.

I went to tbe house about 7 o'clock in the
morning. This proved to be the house of
a Mr. Miller, and after the woman had
given us our breakfast she went to the
field and told her husband that she believ-
ed wo were the parties advertised. Her
husband then came to tbe house, got his
rifle and pointed it at me, and at the same
time called to a neighbor .for assistance.
Itold them I was on a hunting excursion,
but they thought it was too thin a story,

and read the description of mo to myself,
when I said 1 guessed it hit mo pretty
well. I tore away from the two, when
four others came, and soon I was surround-
ed by about fifty, and they went and
brought my comrades.

It.?Why did your comrades not escape
during this time.

W.?They declared they would not

leave me, and as a matter of honor stuck
by me.

R ?Why did >ou not separate, in order
to more effectually elude the officers?

W.?Because I wss unable to travel
without their assistance, us a good portion
of tbe time they were obliged to bolster
me up between them. And another rea-

son was because Ihad all the money with

which to buy what we were bound to pur
chase to eat.?Watchman.

Th* It iitlinhurgTo!orj h il U
' informed th it Walls, Smith At o, of Lew-
: burg, hsve I' lflit* <1 fpvornl aeres of

ground at Coburn Station, Centre county,

fr the purpose of eroding Grain House,

( Store Room, and Coal *''\u25a0 embracing al|

' theground lying between the railroad and

Prnn't Craek, opposite the depot Vhayi

expect to break ground for the Grain
' House neat week. There nro several
building* in process -ferection nor* at this
point, among the rorl a large hotel, put up

by Geo, Stover; another htillding hy a

party from Reborsburg, to ho uted .as n

tailor shop, and confectionery store Co-
burn will no doubt become the buiinota

bonier in that section.

Ifyou want the heat roaated eotfeo,

or the richest choeae, Bnct dollar tern,'

green, black and Japan, the bait brauda
canned fruits, augara, ayrupa, rice, hom-
iny, dried fruita, sugar cured hama, dried

beef, alwaya go to Sechler'a. and you got

the freshest, boat and cheapest.

? All the l'enns Valley braaa band*
were at the llarvet Home pic i teal Lew-
itburg, lat wee* the Centre llall, Kr-
mora' Mill*, llillheim an I Rebertburg,
and all furniahad exeallent nunc, auch at

lemt era* the verdict of the crowd.

?The venerable ex-justice of l'enn
township, Mr. Jacob Harter, through a

fall caused hy a apalt oi disunites*, broke
hia thigh, one day last week.

On laat Monday night an attempt
was made to enter the dwelling of Win.

I'. Shoop, of tbie place, by boring aeveral

hole* around tlie staple that tasteft* the
cellar door. The attempt proved a failure,
however Same night, no doubt aame

party, to!e from the buggy ol Re*.
Fischer, next door to Mr. Sheop, a good

lap robe, apron, and buggy curtaina.
We hear a report of the shooting of

? horao thief at Howard, a few days ago.

The herse so raid to have been stolen
from Mr. , in Ferguson township.
Learned no further particulars.

Judge Allison, of Howard, honored
our sanctum with a visit on Tuesday morn-
ing.

-??On laat Monday n ght soma one ma-

liciously entered the stable of Dr. Alexan-
der, in this place, and rut and uiuti'atrd
his harness and tly-net.

Mr. Aaron D Rishel, son of John
Rishel, esq , of Potter township, who mov-
ed to Missouri last spring, w rites us, date
Marshfield, Aug. IS. a* follow*

We have been her* for some time and

like this country right w#ll. There is

an abundance of the nicest peachee, water

melons, and sweet potatoes. The wheat

was g<Hxi and all appearance for a good

corn crop. The corn grows very high

here. Southwest Missouri has plenty of

land for sale?cultivated land snd unim-
proved, selling at very low price*. Per-
sons wishing to buy a home cheap should
come here. It is a great place for stock-
raising.

Clotbixo.?Go to Numuii store,

Bellefonte, and sao his new stock of cloth-
ing. 11 ? has men's, youth's and chil*
dren's suits, which srs selling ss cheap as

the cheapest Give him a call, ifyou wish

to secure a bargain. His stock and prices

cannot be excelled by any other store in

the county.

Hey. J. A. Hackenburg, has tender-
ed his resignation as pastor of the Luthe-

ran church Muncy.
Next week the Pcnnsvallev snail

route will be from Spring Mills to Centre
Hall, by stage, the route coming by rail to

former place. A new route will be from
Forks, to Mdlheim, Aarontburg and
Woodward.

?The next annual pic-nic, of the

Centre Co., Grangers, will ba held on

Nittanv mountain, near Centre Hall, Sep-

tember 17.
The Bellefonte Lutb. Sabbath

school, hsld a pic nic, on the mountain,

aboTc this place, on Tuesday.

Weather i fine and warm Far-

mers are wishing for rain.

??Capt. Hunter, of llalfmoon, called
in to see us on J"uesdsy. He says his to-

bacco crop looks promising.
Mr. Fred. Arnold has stalks ol

sweet corn in his lot, some of which mea-

sure 11 feet and 7 inches in height.

LEWIS AND CONNELLY.

Reminiscence of the Bandits of In*

ty Years Ago.
The Harrisburg Patriot recently pub-

lished a "Reminiscence of Sixty Yean
Ago," in relation to the celebrated rob
bers, Lewis and Connelly, who roam.ec

irem iaurei Hill, west of the Allrghe-
nies, to the Susquehanna on the east, a- <j
from the Maryland line on the south to ih<
West Branch on th# north, more thar
half a century ago. Some of the incident!
related in the Patriot's article have beer
questioned, but the following from a ven-

erable citizen of Bellefonte, furnished tin
Republican of that place, may be taker
as a true account of tke closing career o:
these bandits :

There are a few incidents in the subse-

quent lives of these desperadoes (Lewii

'and Connelly) remembered by the writer,
which perhaps may not be unioterestini
to the present generation.

f
About the time referred to in Ike articls

Lewis and Connelly, with an actomplici

by the name of M'Guire, attacked a wag-

on loaded with stora goods in what ii

known as the ' Seven Mountains," be-
longing to Hammond St Page, then tner

chant* of Beilefonte, and succeeded it
carrying off a valuable part of the cargo
consisting mainly of dry goods, a portior
ofwhich were afterwards found secretec

in the mountains.
Some lime afterward they came to Pot- i

ter'sMille in Penns Valley, where they .
made'an attempt to enter the store of J.
A J. Potter, at that lime kept in an old
log building under the superintendence of
John Kerr, assisted by Jacob G. Lebo, a

clerk. Kerr and Lebo, Laving been
aroused, made some demonstration, which
caused them to leave without securing

much plunder. Tbe latter gave them the

contents of an old shotgun, when it wss
said Connelly proposed returning a rifle
ball, but was prevented by Lewis.

The next heard of them was that they
had gone to the home of Lewis on tbe
Sinnemaboning creek, in what isnow Clin-

ton county At this period the whole
community was alarmed at the depreda-

tions they were committing, and hence it
was extremely desirable that an effort
should be made to arrest them.

A party of reputable citizens of Belie-
fontc, namely Hon. John Mitehel, after-
wards canal commissioner and for a nutu

her of years a member of congress from
this district; James M'Ghee, a prominent

member and supporter of the M. E.

Church ; John Hull, the father of our
county commissioner and a very intelli-
gent and influential man ; Major William
Armour, familiarly known as one of the
best, ifnot*the very best fifers in tbe wßole

?ountry ; Peter Deite), a one armed man,

and Samuel Askey, who was undoubtedly

the most noted back-woods hunter in

northern and western Pennsylvania, com-

posed tbe party who started with their ri-
fles in pursuit.

It wus considered a daring undertaking,

and many advised them not to attempt it,
as these brigands were the terror of the
whole .community, and it was believed
they were desperate men, who would nev-

er surrender with their lives. A braver

and more determined set of men never

started out on such an enterprise, and, as

the result shoved, were just suittd for the
ocoasion.

Having traveled on foot for a week or
moretbrough the woods, there being no
roads of any kind, with their provisions in
their knapsacks, in additiou to the game
they secured, they Anally approached u

house on tbe Sinnemaboning, and from an
adjacent hill top at sotne distance, diicov
ered a party of men shooting at a mark,
(satisfied that Lewis, Connelly and M'-

Giiita*!among, ami having flr.l main-

inctl ibeir am.:. *r.,i picked tlu'lr flints,
ikey ma In n sul J<n raid d"W i tlio hill ami

Surprised the marksmen, whoa tiring
vtnutanoed on both mIo t ? tin- jnt

h i iislsritwllon ofall ooiuimt J. Owing to

iliof.it t 1 t tho pursuer* were |>rspared

j for the contest, and the pursued una wari

' .t their approach, the farmer Had the a.l-
ivsnUge, and, as u consequence, tho victo-
ry *> gained by tho noble mon who rlsk-

'od their live* for tlio welfare of their fel-

low eitlxoii*.
It was au sot of bravor and couragv sel-

dom wiliiesssd, and b aid have ssou red
for tho participants a monument to their

ibrsviry. They have all long since psod
away.

i Connellv ran to a spring house t ear by,

where, as I n was reloading his riflo, hi
was mortally wounded. Alter receiving
tha shot ho made his war to the f >rhs of n

tree, to which he was tracsd hy the flow
ol blood from hi* wounJ. lie died the
same day and was buried in that locality,

l.t ais was shot in the arm by, it is said,
I'eter Ooisel although this was not cer-
tainly known, as troin the promiscuous
flnug it might l ave bean June by enolh-
or ; aiid they all preferred sharing the re-
sponsibility of taking life, in.del the cir
cumstauccs, rather than placing it upoi

ono ofIbur number.
lie was brought to Jlellefonto in a two

botse wager, c Vorud with a n.ualit; sheet,
On the evening of a very sultry day, and,
as may be supposed, to the great relief ot

all the iuhabiunU 11 u was taken to thi
front room :ti what was known at the 010
jail, where bo died from the
effects ef the wound It was the opini. i
of tlio attendant physician that bo migbt
have aurv ived, but for Li* refusal to sub-

mit to au an putaliou ?>! bis arm, which

afterwards mortitiuJ and caused his death.
Every attention was paid to Luwi* by

the citizens of the town, especially the la-
dies, during bis sickness, and much syin

pathy was felt lor him ta consequence ot

the impression which prevailed thai
among hit bad ones ha had soma good
qualities?one of which Wht hi*aversion t>

taking Ufa in pursuance ofhit calling, and
another hit preference for robbing tharicb
that be might give to the poor. It it noi

known to the writer what became of >1
Guire. He had been frequently arretted
and iuipritoued, but usually made bit e-

ttcape, and it wat the general opinion that
there wet no jail in lb country sufficient
ly strong to bold htm. lie had the repu
letion of being particularly expert in ihit
reipect. They had all been frequeally
concerned in the robbery of the uiaila and
passengers in ttage coacbet, but neither,
it it believed, were ever captured.

f Strohm a ttora in the 1-oop was rob*
* bed. Monday night, door bored open, and
. goods to amount of about ft' 3 tiolen.
I Two hami were tiolen from Aiuot
- Oberdorf tsmoke boute recently.

jFor the Reporter.
' HEUKItSBI'ItG A VICINITY.
J There were over AX) tickets eo'd in lie*
, bertburg for the late Harvest Home pie

II nlc.
, We have now no lett than three den*

5 nut in our community and yet to ml coin*

plain oftoclbache a whole week.
| Charles Weaver hat returned from a

"jWestern tour. He principally traveled
" through the northern pert of Illinoia and
,' speaks laverablc at to business.

Wanted?a Life Insurance agent in our

burg It it supposed thst La could do wall
insuring the liuibt of tuch that regularly
promenade the streets. Our tide-walks
are in a deplorable condition. There are

of course a law exceptions and wa trail
*

th# manv will take the few for an exam-
u ,pie.

j Our valley wat fully represented at the
Sugar Valley camp meeting. There wort

'* in attendance several thousands, liuck*

? t'.ert had to keep their distance. Tba
preaching wet quite sharp and to the

? point. Brush Valley camp meeting will
begin on the 23 of ihit month.

| S Frank and H Kreatner are about gri-

llinganother kiln of brick made. K. K.
intends to build a brick house in our town

,( before a great while
The coal digging near Wolfe's on the

farm of Ed. llouts is still going on. The
prospects are good and the hands are

sure of finding coal beforo long. The
community did not undergo a atrike,

probably being there is no railroad claea
' at hand. Hew MoK

MrsiCXL Estektainmkmt - On Friday
evening, 10th, according to advertisement,
a concert an given in the M, K Church
of this town, by tbo Meek Family, ofPine
Grove Mills. The programme consisted
of solos, duels, trios, and a number of four
part pieces?sacred and aecial. The on*

leruinmont was a rare treat to the lovers
of song. Tho family consisted of Mr.
Meek and his three daughters, all of
whom appear to bucalled to the "Minis-
try of Song." to which Mr. Meok himself
has devoted most of h>s Ijfe. To say that
the music WHS very fine, and tbo rendition

of the pieces, good, would simply be to
confirm tho impression generally enter-

tained. We could listen to entertain*
monts of such a character quite frequently,
and with profit. It would bo an umnisiak*
able evidence in favor of the prevalence of
finer sensibilities nr.d nobler sentiment*,
to see enterprises of this kind publicly en*

couraged. We learn that Mr. Meek and

bis daughters purpose traveling during

the concert season, and we hope they will

meet with tho success their ability de-

serves.

On Saturday one hundred and eight cars
of stock arrived at Omaha, Neb., from the
West for points East. Forty four cars of
tea wunt by the Northwestern road yester-

day.

On Wednesday, near Geneva, Fil*
more county, Nebraska, during the pre-
valence ofn thunderstorm, Wm. Bow.
man, a well known citizen, was instantly
killed by lightning while riding in his
wagon.

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights ol

Pythias, which has been in session in
Cleveland, adjourned at a late hour Fri
day night, to meet at Indianapolis, on the
fourth Tuesday of August, 1878.

Several cotton mills at Blackburn, Eng-

land, have cominancad running on short
lime. It is mpected that in a few days i
the movement will becomo general
throughout the Blackburn district.

Sevan thoussnd two hundred men will
go from Spain to Cuba between now and

the 20th of September.
King Alfonso of Spain received Lowell,

the newly appointed IT. S. Minister to
Spain, on Saturdny, Lowell spoke in very
flattering terms of Spain. The King re-
plied in a similar friendly tone. No allu-
sion was made to Cuba.

Ex-President Grant has arrived at Co-

penhagen. He will visit his sistor, who
married I)r. Cramer, the American Min-

ister.
, \u2666 o

BKCOKD YOUR DEEDS.

The attention of persons holding unre-

corded deeds, is directod to the provisions
of the Act of Assembly, which requires,

that?-
"All deeds and conveyance! for real es

lute in this Commonwcaltlv, shall be re-

corded in the office for Recording Deeds in

the county where the lands lie, within xix
month* after the execution of such deeds

and conveyances; and every sucb deed
and conveyance not recorded as aforesaid,

shall be adjudged gßAVpuncifT
against any suhse'|uent purchaser for a

valuable consideration unless such deeds
bo recorded before the recording of the

deed or conveyance under which such

subsequent purchaser or mortgage shall

claim."
Those holding unrecorded deeds will see

the importance of having them recorded
. without further delay.

A curious discovery has lately
Ikmui made, while repairing tho house
f, rtucrly occupied by the Jacobin
Cluh during tiiu great Revolution,
sud known as the Hotel de Loudrea,
in the Rue St. Hyacinth®, St. Hour*.
Tim Club, which guided thu deetiniee
>f tho revolution during some few

years, had often boasted of allowing
the utnbition of Robespierre and other
louder* to nrogtas so far, aud uo farth-
er ; aud tuu member* by vol® bad
naased a law which entitled the tna

jority to exclude from uny particular
-euiice any particular tueiuber whose
interest® might load biut to sway the
\u25a0pinion of the Club. Kqlseapieri e,

whose utubiiion bad rendered bitu au

?bject of suspicion, bad olleu been
voted out of the assembly ; and it hot
uoeit a matter of surprise to the his-
torian of the time, that be could so

long maintain bis influence in spite of
the violence of the opposition thus per-
uitted. The secret is now revealed
A a nail room?a biding place in the
thickness of the wall ?has just been
liscovcrcd, opening by a trap door in-

to th® very ball where the delibera-
tions were being carried on, and
whence be could listen to the meas-
ures to be taken against him, aud thus

forearmed, have power to defeat them.
It is evideul that this hiding place
must have been occupied by lvolxs-
pierre ; aud when lirsl entered by the

workmen the tracts of bis presence
were still visible in the journal which
lay upon. the table, and the writiug-
paper, from which bad been torn a
?mall portion, as iffor the purpose of'
making a memorandum. The only
b®ok which was found in the place
was a volume of Floraiu, o[eu at the
secoud chapter of C'laudine. It was

covered with snuff, which had t vident-j
ly been shake* from the reader s shirt-,
frill, aud bore testimony to the truth
of hialory which record's the simplicity
of the literal y tastes of Robespierre.
His presence seemed still to hang

about that small space, as though he
bad quitted it but the moment before;
aud. siugular enough, the marks of
the feet, as though be had recently
trodden through the mud, were still
visible on the tiles of which the floor*
ing is computed. ? J'vtter't American
Monthly,

Asiiotin<oinenl.
We are authorised to announce the

name of Oavid F Kortney, of Bellefontc,

for the office <>f District Attorney, subject

to the decis.on of the Democratic county

convention.
We are IMlksfiltd to announce J. M.

Keicblma, Esq . of Ueiiefonte, as a candi-
didate for L>i*trict A'.t >rney Subject to

the decision of the Democratic county

convention.

li(LLEfokT \u25a0 MAaKgra.?

by Shortli.ige A Co.
Flour per barrel, wholesale. $ R 00.

?? retail. |9U).
White wheat, 1 30.

Ked " ISO
Rye. no
Corn, shelled, 00
t'orn. cob, 60.
Oats. 30.
Barley, rye weight. 6A
Clovereed s.*> per 01 pounds.
Potatoes retail, 80
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga

" |9 00.

Lincoln Butler.Powder, makes but-

ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn

Try it-forsale at Wm Wolfs stoie.

MIKHIEI).

On the 10th inst., at the rasiJence of Mr.
K. L- B'rgstrcsser. llublersburg, by Rev_
J A. Bright, Mr. Nelson Caldwell, of
Bench Creek, to Mrs. Liaaie Nicholas, of
Philadelphia.

On 31st, ult,, by Key. W. U. Groh, Mr.'
John M ltager and Miss Sarah li Mc*
Bath, both from Slate College.

On the 2nd. ly the same, Mr. John A,
Hupp, and Clara R. Bross, both from
Linden 11*11.

On Iftth, by the ame, Mr. Mvhayl Vpi*
chcr. ofPotter township, and Mist Kate
Stine, of Spring township.

On 1, by Roy. Landis, Mr. Henry A.
Moyor. to Mias Terroita Snook, both of
Sugar Valley.

On 21. by the samo. Mr Oliver K For-
ester, of Mifflinburg, to MisiShllieC. We-
ber of Rebersburg.

On 19, by the me, Mr. George W.
Reem. of Farmersville, this county, to
Miss Anna Schreckenast, of Sugar Valley.

On 19, by Rev. F. Aurand, John S
Gift, to Miss U. A. Wolf, both of Boone-
ville.

On the 29th ult., by Rev F. Aurand. J.
Willis Musser, of MiUhoim, and Miss
Joanna C. Weaver, of Aarons-
burg.

DltiD.
Al his residence in NitUny Valloy, Ju-

IT 24, Mr. lliram Kilday, aged 04 years,
il months and 12 daji Ho was a worthy
member of the M. K. Church for S3 yaars.
His end was peace-

On Aug. 3 at Stormstown, Dr. James
MrKce, aged 03 years, 7 months and
days.

On 18th, in Ferguson township, Henry
Kreps, aged naar ; H voars. Mr. krepswas
an old and rcspecud citizen ofFerguson,
and widely known.

ItLock Haven. Aug. 5, of cholera in-
lantum. Mahal Kva, twin daughter ol
John I), and Sarah J. McClinlick, aged
3 months and B*.) days. August 11, Moll-
villc Myers, twin brother of the above,

of the same disease, aged 4 months and 6
days. ?

On 11, at Lamont, Daniel Mokel, aged
0(5 years, 4 months and 21 day*.

On August 17, at Spring Mills, Eliza-
beth Hoover, wifeofThomas Hoover, aged
41 years, 5 months and 17 days.

On 15, at Roalsburg, Mr. John C. Buck*
cr, aged 4'J years, 11 months and 28 days.

What Sample Tea is.
*3

Q Every Cargo ofTea. on arriving in ©

this country, is Sampled by the Im-
-4; porter to the extent of from 1,000
R6,000 pensdl, wkioh toas, being out-

's of the original packages, become use-

A less to the Importer after the Cargo^
is sold. Wecontractforth.se Teat

tat Cost ol Importation, (including *?>

w- 'Sampla Packages,") which are then 5
thoroughly classified and packed by *

? our New York Hons# OUR I'KIVD*
teAT 40c and 60c A POUND.

ftJt Equal in every respect those re*tr
£ tailed elsewhere for double

the AJopey.
"2 At a saving of three profits to they
"7 Consumer -*

C
*

THOMAS CHUTE A CO.
*

aj No. 181 Water si., ?
New York. .

?
Wo guarantee Every package.

9aug tf

WM.P. WILSON,
Ballefonte IV Office in Mrs. Ben-

.. r's Buildiag, Bellefoale Pa. .

DF FORTN'EY Altornev at Law
llellefonte. P. Office over Rv-y-

--nohls bank. may 14 6b

r\RUGB! DRUGS') DRUGS Ml
JLe S. T-Shugt rt. having purchased the
Drug elore on Allegheny street, Bclle-
fonto, next door to tho hard* are Store of
Hicks A Bro., hn. stocked and filled it out

with all the most popular

f ? I
DRUGS A MEDICINES,

¥-?CHEMICALS, PERFUMKRY*"?
i SOAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES, :

jTRUSBES, SUPPORT IIS. BR ACES j

i? ? FANCY AND TOILET

j ARTICLES. Ac., Ac.. Ac. j
? i

Patent Medicinos, Alcohol, pure Wines
end Liquor* for rued ice I purpi org only
Phytician'a proscriptions carefully coin-i
poundod and order* answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physician*
from the country will find oqr stock of
Medicine* complete, warranted genuine
and ol thu bust quality.

*4hia Store willremain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
rinarniaci*t heretofore connected with it,

II. M Hnrrington, and we respectful*
,IW solicit the custom of our friend* and

> the old patron, of the store.
lUaptf S. T. BIIUOKKT.

; BRICK TOR BALK?First class brick
will be kept on bund for al by J. O.
Deiningrr Hi Zerbe's Centre Hal
brick vard*. These brick are

offered o low thiit it will pay persona t

distance to come here for them.
Intending lo continue in the tnanufac-

ture ofbrick they will be kept contantly
on hand, end fair inducement* offered to
purchasers. ?

heuetf. H. B ZKRBK

Lauds For Sale.
960.000 ACRES in

Southwest Missouri.
First-das* Stork farm*, excellent Agri-

cultural Lands, and the best Tobacco re-

rion in the West Short no
grasshoppers, orderly society good mar-
ket* and a healthy country. Low Price* I
Long Crodii !

Free transportation from Si. Louii to
the land* furnished purchaser*. Fnrfqrth-
er information, address A- l' D&.\ \E,

Land Commissioner SR. Louis A Ran
Francisco Ivy. po. H. W. cor. Fifth and
Walnut streets, St. Louis, Mo. § mll

S NOTICE

I Loiters of administration on the netate
|of Jacob Moyor, late ofPotter twp. doe'd,
i having boon granted to th undersigned,
lull persons knowing themselves to be in*
jdeb ted to said decedent are requested to

i make immediate payment, and peraons
, having claims against the estate will pro-

> sent to am authenticated for settlemnnt.
I GEORGE RKIBKR,

J. S. 110U3MAN,
nag 2 Adm're.

Nervous Debility.
Vita,l Wutaw at Puimiw. a ntt ithtulW

iHlttl. M>W|l or (Win: tMtamaH af Knir!
"? work. UtenlM Or tiron. or MMinla
upaa Ua worn U nrW kp

Humphrev's Homeopathic Specific
No. 28.

II Inn u rod te. (para to* litt;oloo> 4taa.li ita
\u25a0taM* out dorpaadonnf. Iwi-.ru. .uwagtk ui runrp

nw <k* km ?<\u25a0 n/uttnatM too oaUro ana
Hooo itrod t MOO If rooro out prrfoor OOBCOM bf tboM
oodo Said br doaloro rrtao. at Wpor tufk .I*l
or St.* pot pockapo of pro nolo rod tlM not of

kp atoll on rorotpt of prkm Ulion
Hoapkrrp. Htnooopolkta ModMlao Con on op. M iloifco M, Sow Tork. PMI

WM. P~M'M ANUS, Attorney al-law
krllriwu,fo. Off CO With Ja> I

M>-Mauut. ,mi 2fijullf i
>nta oorsod la ikoro tloMohnt i

C / /'/ilroa bOMdotaibnoinottalouv
> / / /MMof oMkor oo> la aap pari of ok*

< 1 111 trulnriMMoiliiofloowl ontk
iiat too oaploraonl tkal wo faro

tab tMparwook 10 root ova loot Too aaod pot

bo art) Irim IMBO ooar dlpbl. Too naa |ln poor
?koto Uaw la Ika work, or oolf poor onn \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rota.
It i'ott twtklH to tap Iko laolona. Tonoa aad II
tiotSt foot. Add I ooa AO Mtt K. HoUoU * Co..
PorUaad. Cartload. Mala. Wfakp '

Manhood: How Lost, How j
Restored !

J oat pabliokod. a oow odlUoo af Dt C oltataaU'a
rolrt-ralod Saaap ao Iko radical oaro wtlkool oadl
rlaol at Hi prooooofiku no or awtaol Wookaoao lord
talari Botataal Laooaao. lonpot tocy, Haoutl tod
Phpareal laoaparilj Inpadltaoata la Mimart. oto
aloo t'oaoaaipotoa. ItpHopop aad Pita, iadaooi hp aatf i
ladalpaaco at ootaal ottrataoaoco, da

I'rloo. IB a ooalod onralooo. oalt all caaOt.
Tk. coiotxatod aatdor. la Ibta adailrablo foot p.

t totly dontaaolratoo fruta a Iklrtp paan' aotooorful
;>r eeVWFO. Dull Um It lllfUlM Qt 1
mat ko tadtaailf rarod wllkoat Iko ilaaooroao aao of
lataraal aaodlctao or iko applltalioa at Iko katfo; '
polo, too oat aatodo of oaro ai oaoo altaplo. oanala. 1
aad odretail h, aatat of vktah ooorp oa>arar, ao
aallor a cat kta eondtuoa atifko. atf oaro ktmaatf
akoapil. prlralob and radicii'j.

Thtalkctara abooid ko la tko kasdt of toon pooth
aad ooorp Baa la tko load.

(ioal aedor aotl la a Plata aaoolopo. to aap addiooo
M rooolptaf oftcaatoor two paatolaaipa.

THifcffLvERWILLMEDICAL 00
art tl Aaa Sk. Row Tork : Pool USro In. OB*

DAILYCOACH
PROM

Centre Hall to Spruce Crook.
Leavaa Centre Hall in the morning and

return* in the evening. The
he* put first rlaoe teair.i and coached en
thia line, giving speed and comfort to pea-
tenger*. tilARLKS MA YKS.
12 julySm Proprietor.

Harness, Saddles, &c.
Tko aaderolpaod. dotanolaod to mot tko pepalor

dttakod footowor prtooa. rooprrtfoUp oailo tkooUoa-
tfoa of tko poblio to ktootook of

SADDLERY
soo offered ot tko old otaad Doalffodd aopoaillp Ika
tki powplo ood tko tloooo, tko liraoot aad aratl ootdodood ooaipfstoooonrtaioatof kaddioo, HMBMB. Ooitxß |Biillo*.ofooorp daocrlpltoe ood BaokOp; ofk* Tli
la lut ororptklao to loooplolo akm ahaa l lllhllit
ooaat. ko oow a(n at prkoo whtck a iiloalt Lb. UHM.

JACOB DISC Its Ooalro HioT^
I T \ rkaa®. to mak* mosop- If(T( )IJ )

VA \J LJ I ' .orr t.>wu u> Uko oakoorlaUoao,
for tko larooot, ekaapoot ood kast!

ll u.tr.tod tain Up pablloaUoa la Ika world Aap twocar booowo a onrrooofml dffoal. Tko a>oot otawnntwo<ko ofart Itroufrcoio onkor t lkora. Tko prtoali tolow tket aim at ororrnodp tobocHkot lino aaoat ro*tarto OMklno ooor 1M 100 vook. A Udr uoat ro-fnrto takiao oror ADonkterlbora to ton dapa. Allwko
"i'"*7 ,mi y *o dooma u *oorUir.o uiIko bnataooa, or ooljr poor onaro Vuanocd b. .Wip fro

V!irr*~
.

Ku!' *rtlcnUr. jirorUoat nodlorotofrro. ktooial and oxpaoolro Catkt free If pea
aaat pmhtoblo work aond ua pnar adri>aat >1 oaco II< uolo Dothln# to trp tko batlaotf. Nil naa wko oo-?Tko^.'.

iliikcmpnrt will niknufkcture nbeut
of'O-hr.ir the upual quantity ol lumber thia
oeneon. The stock it now low. but quite
equal to the demand.

Panama, August 11.?The South Pacific
Times records the loae of the steamer Sten
on July 16, at Lo* Villcs, seventy miiee
norlh of Valparaiso.

). A letter from a correspondent on board
,' the Callae, July 21, says that about 100
Jlives were lost

,1 Loudon, August 6.? Special despatches
,jto the Timet report that the village of
\u25a0(Oiruisii near Marrienwarder, Prussia,hat
'been destroyed by fire and 800 persons
homeless ; and that the town of Sundsvall,
Sweeden, has been almost totally burned.

GRAHAM & &OM

* SjffijCtfrQS

Hr th exclunv* mlc ia Btlkfoni*

Edwin C. Barts'
CELEBRATED FINK SHOES,

8 WIDTHS, the
£nt Bkoit 111 tliiVfsH^

WSOLHAtS *ftXTAOHIiIMM®

Calfskins,
HOLE LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINQB
All Kindt of Cu -ioni Work lUdn To

Ordor.
Bisbap Sim*, BKLLXFO9TX, Pa.

Ji may 0. ?

T L BPAMGLKB, Attorney at U
U a Con* u I tan 081 IS Kagliab sad Gar*aan. OSes in F nest's a** building
CITTLKMljltZ?oiTr.i, bambygiT-O ?. tliat iba books belonging ta tba
?stale of Peter Ruble, dac'd, will rauia
la tba hands of Aaron Lukenbecb, mitii
Oct. Ist, next. where all baewtag them-
selves indebted to said asUts ara requested
to call ud maba saUlamaat Ail neceunta
ramalaiag unpaid aftar mid data. Oct. 1,

By ardav of tba Kxeeutert

ANOTHER GREAT STRIKE!
JT# BRACKJBILL,

RKLLEFONTB, PA.,
kss iuat received n

NEW ADDITION
op

ALLKINDS OP FUKMITUftI,
to bis large stock always on hand,

CHEAPER THAN EVES POR
CABHt

k Dumber ofBedroom luuea?wklcul Mi
iminted suite*,

i AUo,

WALL PAPER
2eu* 3m

pennsVlvaNia rr.?
Philadelphia Mi Brie Ktilrtif I>i*-iu

IVKKUmi TABU.

r
PMMtlLU?jSggg-

: Epr $

:

"

""

lunriu

'r-rss isii
: ??* ftsasa. ii2::

DlTtLtewlnm JSim

uiivtaiwwbwj^

ruTLHilwwiwiitwMei
1?! "*\u25a0

ar*£ KS ?*

HfUL

SrJ2&"ns k
wM< jarA

Krta it.i Am*u< Wwt mint UKits wttkVtlM

s^itttfmsr££tt2Ss
Fmlk on vtUru Wtmi rjliinetkulWil-

>\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 ' ?? Ktaoua WaM. art* ri Vim. Pfctta-
iilltiilylm.nl Uu b be uTliili?

MimiHu iibliatwl

HIBSNANS' HOTEL,
MILRUT, PA.

The beat t .bid aad bar, aad excellent
?tabling for uoraet. Also a fine retort for
? ummer boarders. Bust te depot, and
daily staffes -e Ceatre eeusty, (marges
-easonable.

TOHN F. POTTER, Atton^+tI aw PVWHIMAy \u25a0MvlAtii
.Uaatlaa glcaa la lhaaa kactaff laada at pi lOOk far
wta Wig dtaw aad taw o.kitwSadewd Baafft
Mariaaewa. A. ogaalalkd dllwtoS. marik jUaat
libsaawtt tow, niMtdiatt. aaWtme

pOUKT PROCLAMATION.

trtct. > fan it,.no nf skd otBBSf ndf Caaifß. Ctiataa uxl
iTaartatA. aad Ua Haßatabla laV fiaak. aad Ska
H.ainnl, Jaka Dniat. AaaaataOad J\u25a0 dall taOaaSia
\u25a0waaM. U>lxlaaaifl Ikakr amwA. kaattoa data Ik.
I Idap at Aaa All. Wl, la aaa dliaMad ta kaMta#
. aaa-t ofDm and Tanatoat aaa Oaaaml Ml Mr-
atp tad Qaaoswi Staotoataf ikaTauala lailaMada. fat
Ika aaaata at CaaOt a, aad ta wwmi ta \u25a0*>
Miad p J Aaa kMac U STrd Bap at Apt n.
aad to nalkiaatwa waaka.

Wrucau Übiadait k.i ibjgliaa taska Oaiaaa*. Jaa-
tMMifIka Paaaa. Aldnan aad Caaakla at tka
dosd naalp af Caatra. tkat tkap ka tkaa aad tkdra ta
ItaUMipw panmad.>AU '.U la Uia toutu at
aakd dap. m Ikadp raaatda. IBSBIIIIIIOI atoulai-
?toaa 884 Uai awa lemaokkoaaaaa, Sa da Uaaa iklaoa
.b..b I. tb. -waniank daaa, aad Uaaa

wkaarakoaadia innqalbaaiM to Mtoiial. wiBO

U.puiwnSaUitwitall

kaad, at Ballafaatd. Ska tat tmtat
Jam., la Ua <aar af war Lard. NQ, u "*? 111
paar af laStaoadtatt^Ua

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

r The repntetion It bad nttxlned, la

iconsequence of the msrveOow cures it
> has produced dnring the leet half cen-

* tury, is e sufficient assurance to the
';pnUlc that it will continue to realize

the happiest results that can be desired.
,'ln almost every section of coon try

there are persons, publicly known, who
[.have been restored from alarming and

' even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by Its use. All who hsTe tried it so-

-1 knowledge 1U superiority; and where
Its virtues are known, no one hesitates

i as to what medicine to employ to re-
[ lleve the distress and sefifcring pecssliar

i to pulmonary affections- Carte* Pnc-
! TOUAI. always aflbnls inetaat relief, aod

i performs rapid cures of the milder ra-
; rietlea of bronchial disorder, es well ee

the more formidahie diseases of tho
longs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
t the distressing dlsenses which beset
, the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it

Is invaluable; fbr, by its timely n at,
° multitudes are resetted end restored to

health.c This medicine gains friend* at
, every trial, as the cures It is constantly

_ producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No femtiy should be with-
out it, and those who have ouce used

1 It never will.
D Eminent Physicians throughout the

country prescribe it, aad Ciwgmtr
( often recommend it from their toowl-
f edge of Its effects.

,
*

RAWJSXS WT

. Dr. I. C. AVER 4 C(L ( Lowsll, Mus.f
PrautSoßl aaS Smlyttal ChemSMo.

BOJM BT M NFFGFTTLWTB STXWRWHSNF

THOMAS A. HICKS & 8110.

We have a cry Ur>> and coinpleto (lock of Hardware, the Isrgsil that war ever before oCered I y any lirui to the people of this county, gad Art selling at tIS ytry low-
on possible rsto* w

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, (lass and riittj,
I'u r While Lssd* and l.iiisesd ttit , Turpentines and Varnishes, all which we warrant to give satin! o tion Our I'ure lw<ad will cover at much surface at any In the market

auJ cann.it ho ficelled for whltenea*. KKAIM MIXED I'AINT nut up in any quantity to suit people, front ono-pound cam to one gallon eatia, all ready for uae. Theee
, liiitt w- warrant to he mlied with pure lead and oil, and are free f*un alt adulteration.

MKCU ANICK TOOLS We pay (pet lei attention to thit branch, and keep a hill lir eof M a w. t'b' < la. Itammera and liaiiey'i iron Plana* ; Hurae nail* ofall kioda,Trace
t'haina, lliiin, hi. MLLLIN R >F KADDLKItYOK AT.!. DKtfCKIPTIONB. ('OA. 11 Wool) \\ <>KK Kpokes. Faroes. Patent Wheel* of tha moat improved pat-

unt*, Mia, Potts Improved Flat Irons, cheap, convenient and durable-polished and nit kel-platod. Johnston* I'repared Eaisomtno ; put up In dpound packages ; eaeily
put en, and cheaper than paper. We have all colors.

STO V E S.
We have the only Reversible, Top-plete Cooking Sieves in the mam i The Keystone, .suaouehanna a;.d J laiata, which we warrant to be the hoet baken end the haar-

ie*l tt< eat in the market, we Will telat the jerrlowe.lprice and give written guaranteee. A.o all kind) oflt ,r gt and other suves. COM E AND.SHE OUR KEYSTONE
COOK rtl >\ K . ITIS Tliß HANDSOMEST IN TUB WOULD.

SI'NLVG, -
-

- - - 1877.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVE THE GOODS!

PRICKS LOW!

Selection Unsurpasseil! Stock Large.
AuJ uuw wt- extern! a cordial invitation to our frieuds, patrons and*tb® public

generally. We will aay this, Come !ifwe do not show you

THE REST SELECTED.STOCK
AT PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL,

aud ifwe cauuot prove that it is to your interest to patrouis* us, ih*o
don't buy ; but come and satisfy yourself.

We bave ojieued a full line of

DRY GOODS
Clothing, Carpets,

Roots & Shoes, Groceries,
QUKENSWARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW

WARE, HATS AND CAP|
and in fact everything and anything embrace? in the above line.

We will I>eat everything in prices and assortment, and our past, we trust,
will be a suflie'eut guarantee to out patrons of fair and honest treatment.
We have established and will maintain our reputation. The large trad® ws
do enable* us to get fresh goods daily, which is a great advantage to our pa-
trons in all lines, aud more especially in Groceries. Call, mod it will prove
to tout interest.

VALENTINES & CO.
H.HERMAN, Manager.

NEW OPENING!

%

(NEXT IIOOK TO NEW SANS EAGLE CLOTHING STORE )

BUNNSL ANO AIKSNS,

Music and Sewing Machine Store.
C 4 T T at the Nw Store and see the largest stock A variety of Pianos, Or*

2\~ lJ I J gans and Sewing machines in this part of lbs state.

THE HEW DOMESTIC?WiII ahead.
* NT. JOIIV-Uleatoiit.
" DATM?With wertiral feed.
" SEW AMERICAN- For .TO.
" SlXllll ISO.
" IIOWE ISO.
" WEF.I) ISO.
" ItEMIVUTOX ISO.
" WlimilY AlISO.
" WHITE-4IISO.

A firsl-clwts machinist always on hand to repair Sewing Machines. Work lasarad.
Second-hand Machines at from 6 to 20 dollara each. Parts. Attachments, Needles,

Needle Cases. Pour-wheeled Castors, and OH, for all Machines.
Also Sheet Music. Piano Stools and Covers. Sewing Machine Needles for any

Machine?6oc per dor.cn

BUNNEI/k AIKENS,

2Gjul ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE.

CENTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA SON.

iSuccessor to J. K. Millar £ SOB.) #

Dealor in Purs Drugi and Msdiciass,
uja stuffs, tad Druggist's tuadrias.

Pi'HE WISE AND LIQUORS
For uodtciaal purposes.

The best brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

always in stock.
I rescriptious carefully Compounded.

MILLXH£bON

Jan. Harris § Co.
NO. 5. BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IROOAILI
PA INT S,

OILS/ETC.,
J AS. HARRIS a CO.

_
Bellefoate.

Kinking iWk Milk
Tbi* old. and well-known Orui-mill, ia

Potter township, u BOW superintended by
\u25a0r D. M CoWHtn, on# of tha btet ax-

penanced miller* in Central Penna, wbo
Ha* rendered tba utmost satisfaction
wherever ba has been, and understands
the milling business thoroughly. HaWARRANT HIS FLoUK.' and all
other work, sent out from Sinking Craek
Mills, to give satisfaction, a* to quantity

quality. Ifyon watt good brand Ist
Mr. Cow bar furnlab Tour Uriai. Crista
deli*arad to Centra Hall twice a weak by
mill wagon.

Housekeeper*, give Mr. Cowber a trial,
and satisfy yourselves of Use great superi-
ority of tba flour manufactured by him.
24maj Sm.

A MAN
OF ATHOUSAND.

Having discovered, ta a meaner almost
providential, a poaitiva cure for Consump-
tion aid si: Lung Complaints, I foal it my
duty to make known in a practical manner
by furnishing a sample bottle, free of
charge, to all sufferers, my only hope oi
remuneration being that ike medicine will
perform all Iclaim for it Tba ingredi-
ents ara of tba cbaieesi barbel products
nrd perfectly saf* ; will b seat fro# ta nil
Address at -.are, Dr. O. Pbelps Brawn, 21
Grsad Street. Jersey City, N. J., or may
be had of J. K. Millar A boa, Druggist*.
Centra Hall. Pa. jut ly

Henry Reinhart.
WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER.
Coffin* ofall atylas ir.ada oa shertast no-

tice. Undertaking strictly altandad ta
Charges reasonable 17 aua v.

0. T AIKXADPE*. C. M BOWK*.

ALEXANDER A ROWER. At-
t*rMAT-Uv, NHTUI

tfR U CBIIMUBII,and Orphaaa' rattl &ratlaa
\u25a0y ba rtonlt*' 1 ta ttarmaa and BaUak <'ln ia

(Jarmaa'a fcU4i. mj?S 74 it.


